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I. fS. WILL BAR GOAL

FOR FOREIGN SHIPS

ier Goes Into Effect Friday v
Many Industries Under

Fuel Ban

HVATIONS ARE EXPECTED

Mr the Associated Tress
Sew. York, Deo. 2. The ftirnUhlne
I blinker coal for foreitrn-flni- r strnnv
hip will be discontinued nt al I'nited
FtAteR DOrtfl nffer 1 n Trt. Tinnarnhfr .1

U wan nnnnunced liere toduv liv the
Cideater Conl Kxchnnirc

ThlS. Official! nf the PTi'hnnffrt until
11 In rorniilinnce with mi nnW r.niv,.,l

.ffoni the fuel administration ut WuhIi- -
iQKton,

e onlor was it wna snM no
ticonserii-atloi- i measure for the nation s
pppl.v of fuel Ai'ents of forei"ii lines

were notified t'mt tliev must after that,
"rle oDimn ineir DlinKrr coal elsewhei
than n "nlted States norts

The Tidewater Coal Kxchnntfp her"
W the rcpresentntue of the fuel admin-
istration In allotting of fuel for ships.

j Chicago, Dec. 2. (Itv A. p.)jP.
Bjrictlons on the use of coal nlreadv put
ISto effect bv rcKional coal eommllteeswhere the ninpn nf rifi..,.,..;... 1....1

senior
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stinnl.

this

Hmise

were the turning the
aattou under nn order of federal ',ct'pil,ts "W Iiim
iqel The most exten- - nni' t'1'"1 .vpur-siv-

Industrv in histon nttorno this
Was in prospect and domestic consumers '''t ""ll siH,(' legislator, cal'ccl
"were prepaiing to priintion and i,,""'S fur defeii.se lestilled
discomfort as strike of bituminous ',0 'nv night
cpnl miners its second month !" Jmiiniry (!, and on the fol- -

"lied defendant in r:.i- - n..ui: mi .,;
burK ''"I'1'"' 'nunrJ 7.

., Mr. McCarthy questioned later
. ..,i. . the siipiir nt street. lie

nV ' -- OUnCIIS TO ACT WITH- - ,s ,rllst of
was Garvan. Re- - which nreHlrlont

P..W'-- n - f and OUt Any Delay offices are 'in 'te

, Under the sweenimr nnW f
Admlnlatrnfnr f!nrfii,i n..!,i ,, . ,

blitlon of coal or power on v to
-- i ij... i ,1' e..' . .. . cssen-- 1

tbe Zt nrlorlt.J IISt- -i 'urtailment of
aSfi1""". " Ji,fSI,.'T '. fa''"'"- -

cu ti i

P'"' lirnlly "- -
etapted. iron nuri steel jewelry, marble
and stone products, musical instru- - '

uiruio, iuim-- i Ri'uui mewsirint ex-
cepted), rubber goods, cigars, wagons
and carriages, wood manufactures,
B$eetnnd metal products, leather goods,
njattresses, paints nnd vurnislies. photo-
graphic supplies and miscellaneous

JTheatres, motion-pictur- e shows and
all other places of amusement faced
cmpiete shutdown. Chinches nnd
schools nlso were in that v

although efforts were being made
postpone closing schools as long as

pisstble.
JBakerle.s, except those producing only

bread, also fell nndtr the ban, ns dill
confectioners nnd certain packing
plants.

Jin some of these industrials, how-
ever, an immediate shutdown might be
.forestalled if the regional coal com-
mittees petmitted them to opcrntc until
tljeir present supply of fuel-wa- s

I

Dec. mn,i w''0" !'"' Iuw,ei' aI"
P) Coal mined volunteer workers loKf.,.to I.eib:

strip mines of Kansas ra" tll,-'- 1 things and
lojided PX"'t I'et nWav with

western of state, "'' helen nld remaih was
shortage acute. (Jvr to I.eib and iuter-Iflcrea-

in output from mines
m tnis ntstnet, wmen are heing oner- -

Bupreme i.ourt witn volunteers,
I ft. assured today, according to otficinls.

V.

was

who announced was honed to have
and lierbims more nes vieldimr

Wat by nightfall.T .

jlilncoln, Dec. A. P. ) j

fWith temperatures in Nebraska
Teaching ns low as 12 zero and

fuel situation rapidly growing more
'MoKelvie todnj called

iar vo'uuteers serve as miners in
tne states which Nebraska
Its fuel cupplles. His action, which
toojc the of official

followed n g ca'led by
State University students to obtain re-
cruits work. Several hundred
of; the students pledged themselves to
wprk in the mines if needed.

j
iinaianupoiis, hoc. l. (liv A.Pi) The public coilld end eo.il

strike if word was sent to Washington
ntglng that the policy of Secreturv Wil-- I
sdn be ndopted. according William
Green, secretarj treasurer of the
Minn Workers A merien rlr.,.,l
to Indianapolis todaj

BACKS ANTI-STRIK- E CLAUSE

Senate Committer Wants House to
I Accept Its Rail Plan
IWashlngton, Dec. 2.- (Hy A. P.)

Senator Cummins in presenting
of they Senate the

railroad bill today, explained that
committee's hope that it might

he substituted for the recently
adopted by the House. of the
principal differences in the bills is
anti-strik- e clause in the Senate draft.

Senator Cummins his only reason
for advocating private ownership and
Operation of railroads because
ie, believed tluit only iu that way could
tbe best service be

Discussing tlie financial situation of
the railroad administration, Senator
Cummins said that if Jnnuurv
the railroads paid the government
tb,ey and the government paid the

all it owes, the balance iu favor
f)f the roads would be something more
ttmn $650,000,000.

T)0 END BOYS' DEATH PROBE

Raymond Iszard and John Ledbetter
Inquest Concludes Tonlaht

into rircum-Btjtuc-

feurrounding the death of ;,

Iszard and John Ledbetter. tlie
. fP students of the Winchester School

Wpa. perished nt seu recently while duck
fijrininK ou a trip, be concluded
'tonight at Atlantic City.

SQaptaln Randolph Itidgely, Jr., coast
Mrd Inspector, conducting the

,lJUKlas Howe Adams, heudmnster
"thp Winchester School, testified' tUjR boyt) went on the trip with his

permission. also praised the life- -
saS'ers of the Longport station for their
efforts to missing boys im- -
Snfdinlely upon notification of their tlls- -
oppearance.

t
RECEIVES $1,378,490 TAXES

WtaVimber Payments High Eleven
, I fflc-ntn-s Produce $50,563,087
' fNarember taxes received by TV. Free-- iid Kendrlek. from all sources, total
'.Ji:878.400.0fl. For the

., intha of the from all
Hirces wax $50,50.1, 087. an increaseor tbe same period in 11)18 of about

t,uv,wu.
SCitr taxea for the eleven months

this year were $28,530,242.1)3. nn In- -

cream? Over the period last of
k,uiu,vw-j- , ,jvmw. vuavd, ,,u,v..

Increase over the first ipouths
pr lints ot ii;,ovu,
il.iH;i.H v Bier, renin rtceivea
t tu seme penoa were ?o,imi),.wo.u,
JW'tNi9 over tb? porrespondlng per- -

fflfEMB w uinu a,wv,vw.
.T- - TW '' M

"nevtirtfmitytfww&t&t "'.,-,-"- ' - "

ILEIB HAS AN ALIBI,

GOUNSE I SAYS

Accused Politician Not This
City on Day of Alleged Fraud,

Lawyer Tolls Court

CHARACTER IS PRAISED

The defense In the of the com-
monwealth nualnst William S l.eili.
Schuylkill politician chawd
with forsin,' four receipts for tuxes paid
the tntt by Merchant A. Kyhiim Co .
of tills citj. offers an nlllil.

I'nrrner Schuv'klll Count) .Tudi?e.Tohni. helen, counsel for I.elli.
made clear afternoon in

defense before Judge Jolinsmi in
Quarter Sessions Court.

t liaracter witnesses were llrst
who swore to the honesM nf the
fendimt. Then three men took the stand
to tftif.v thej saw the defendant in
"urrMnirR at the time he was alliged
lrt "een in I'lillnde'phia and pre
sented the boiriis tn tn
James I), lvans. Men hunt S.

Mr. Kvnns. mi the refrained
flora giving exact date; lie said the
alleged bogus receipts were blinded to
him by I,elb in elty. Itecnuse of
his testimony, it was on the
court records that he accused the tie- -

V:. "."--. "' wi oilier witnesses tes

... .. ..inr Hi rHij iit.i ii.. r

'sident clerk. defendant
wns- ,., .iuf 1... .. .1.

.lames It. lnwier nf l',,ttu

flt extended throughout ft,mlnnt of alleged bogus
the t between .tniiuur.i

ndmlnlstrntor
shut-dow- n of LpiihiIi1 ' Class, of

wns as
endure !l the and

the ''(lu '" Harrisburg on the
entered v'"n,l"J,

J w P ,tt

saw the TlnrrU. u'"el'lu, ul y,,f -,.
(i d . ,,. conccrnine V
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lille coiigiessmau from Schinlkill Director of Sitfet Wilson to-- 1

ciiuuty, was the lirt churaeter witness Inv. after a conference with Superin- -

.elled. He wns followed on the stand tl(.nt f j, on ways toby I Pierre Mortimer, ninior of Potts- -
villi-- . .lames H. Walton, ,mt "" ""' to rnblierien and hob.-up- s

prolhouotnr of Schu.ilkill couutv in
a of P.ittsville. and Tiiomns "Council act delay
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,',"-,(,1'- medical director of!

vahiabl work for the coinmrtnltv in Oc

tober. 1I11S. when tlie influenza epi
demic stnrteil i.ein. ne sum, was smeii- -
en finally, and was critically ill for
sl weeks or more

Mr. YVhclen, in open In? the defense,
also said his client was not in this citv
the day lie is alleged to hne met
avails in the law office of Thomas Hne- -

will Admit Keceiiinp: s

Iln said the defendant would admit '

hnviiu, received blank duplicate tax re- -
.!...."' T ,,lr .".l,lt" treasmcrs depart- -

mo"c- - 1,'os. "T commnnwenltli alleges!7 W in preparing the ;

receipts nl'i-ge- to have
n,,,p given the Merchant & Kvnns

K".- - The defendant's explanation
lnl'' pnrase ot tne case will Ue, Ills
counsel said, that Le. as u directing
officer of the Schuylkill Kailwuy Co..
wnnted the blank copies to keep account
01 tne nionejs sent to him uy the nil'- -

wuj I'ompanj to pay claims against trte
corporation, to pnj taxes and for vaii-01- 1

1 other purposes.
Former Judge Whelen also said I.eib

.....l.i n.i...:, !.....:.. ....: .. ..i i.ii'iiuii iw 111K u lie K

for $.1170.71 to nnv tlie tar s claimed
against the Merclitint &. Kvnns Ci.
I litti It. tint nmnntit Incnlt'iul t 1in nnLitit,- 10 im uiiiiFuiii 1111 utii ii 111 till 1 ne

i"1 ' "ii"iiiwmi iigiuiiM, i,eiu. u 'is nllnged it was into the state

raw

was

Treasury by Leib the alleged ing t o., upper Gloucester,
bogus receipts were given the Tlie best part of the was that

the defense said wns (lonp, In fnrt nobo(lv
exiilnnntlon for his

nromntiv tn the trnsnrir s COllIli even hnd the fire. T, wns ll false
that it was to prennre and
file an affidavit showing how this amount

1.) per cent of' rho tax claim was
made up. This, Mr. lielen said, ne- -

cessitnted delay, which was augmented
bv the influenza epidemic nnd the illness
of Leibs family arid himself

Mr. AMielen said it be shown
the full amount of the check was sub- -

sequently paid to the state two months '

before any prosecution was brought
Leib, nnd that Mr. Lvans knew

these facts and the circumstances which
caused the delajed payment.

Judge today overruled n mo- -

t.on to dismiss the prosecution made by

MrMrwtcYen. in his move to halt the
prosecntlun. fi'ed a netition backed with
ten legal points. The principal point
ouceined tlie legality of instruments

issued by the auditor genernl's office,
but not signed bj thnt official or his
deputy.

Culls Instructions Illegal
Mr. Whelen such instruments

wer and, therefore, could
be evidence. He urged also thut a legis
lativ act requires tax receipts be sealed
as well us signed, und that the copies
offered in this ensn not sealed
hence are as evidence,

Carr attacked the venue of th
case ns an additional agreement for its
dismissal. He declared that the only

to show where the alleged
forced conies hnd been issued, was a
Harrisburg date on one of them. The

prosecution, lie said, slioula be
lirougnt in uaupnin county

The morning's proceedings were in the
absence of the Jury. The legal points
were argued with the jury out of the
room, as was a ot
tampering with the jury was taken out'
riding representatives of the
district attorney's went along.

Hurrv MeNamee and James O'Neill.
court officers, thnt they had ac-- 1

tnipanied the on their nud
..A .ILi.tnV i,ttnvaT,o man iiami

along, nor any one addrestud the
jurors during the ride.

ATTACKED GIRL, IS CHARGE

Man Held In $1000 Ball for Court
by Magistrate

John Evans Richards, Eighteenth and
Vine streets, was arraigned Ibefore Mag-

istrate Neff today charged with attack-
ing Miss Ida TValdman, Garden
and streets. Richards wag held
in $1000 bail for court.

Miss Waldman. who is twenty years
old, said she met Richards November 7.
He drove her to a hotel, according to the
girl. First, says, he got a of

for $115.
After they had entered the hotel

Richards brat her, the girl testified,
I Bhe Bcreamed. The manager and several' bellboys burst the door, Miss Wald- -

man saiu
Uounsci tor Ulcnards presented a

paper sljned by Miss TValdman absolv.
Ing the defendant any civil

The girl said she signed
the paper under the impression that It
was to release the hotel rpni;blame

' BVflNIfrQ- - PUBLIC

LOADING 4500

c BBBBBHEn. SPn(K C3?K. 1 . RB iji "i5, v jbw ff Ii . j , yi! BBsBBffzVlsSBVC

Steedores lowering some of the thousands of sugar bags of the steamship City
the bold of the rssel, at I'icr II) North, for export to St. Xniilrc,
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500 MORE PATROLMEN

DEMANDED BY WILSON

TH DDnTCPT TUC pitai
I J I J I -- J I I I ll Ul I I

Five hundred additional uutrolmeu
are urgently needed in Philadelphia.

This Mas the keynote of n stntement

sun. ICecent roDoenes ami lhold-up- s

emphasize the need of p..i:..iiin- - in
,rn -

number of
men

"Thiee jears ngo. Councils nl'owed
me ,ilV) ad tlnnal men, imt the city
has been growing ,...., and at ,t, -- nn
more arc badly tieeile.. now

ll louncns nas ine wciiiire 01 iiie
eity at heart, these additional men will
be given to me without an unnecessary
delay.

"At present there is n greatly re-

duced number of unnlications for posi- -

tlons on the nolice foice. This is bfl- -

"ausc the nolice salaries are not at-- ,
tractive. Men can do better in other
positions,

"When 1 am given authority to use
."(HI more men. Councils should do
something to increase the earnings of
policemen, so that the department can
get the right sort of men for police

oih.

"GET-TOGETHE- FIRE

AT N. Y. SHIPYARD

Pleasant Time Is Had by All

When Gloucester and South

Yard Firemen Meet

A pleasant time was hnd by all nt a
fire today in the new

?m,th. Jn ol
-

th,?.:Spw Vn-T- r hhipbuild

alarm. Hut it gave the Gloucester fire
department and the fire laddies of the
now Routh yard their first chance to get
together

At fi' o'clock the alarm bells mug
slmultnneonslv in the Gloucester five- -
)l(),IS0 llml in tmlt of tn( shipvard.
"iat" Melley. head of the Gloucester
firPfiKbters nnd veternu of the diiMi of!
t)p volunteers In Philadelphn. led his j

Binnt nlPn t t,P big new shipvard.
n

TllP shipjnrd firefighting cohorts, '

j,nmp fivP hllu)rpii in number, nlso came
tllP rmi Th(1 t0 foroeH IIlpt tonk
thp trail of ' rouidn't find it,

(.nlclm,P(, thnt lt wn iaUe ,,., nn

"ieTfas! anyhow'" B ge"lnB

S8239 MORE FOR HOSPTAL
.

'

Osteopathic Drive Nets $19,774 n
First Two Days of Work

The campaign committee in the $100.- -
000 drive to help make

lithe Osteopathic Hosnitnl ot Ph'ladel- -

Ptlia. Seventeenth and Spring Garden
streets ;. reported today's subscription
of $S230. after the noonday luncheon
at the Hotel Adelphia.

The committee reported $ll.r,3r, con- -
tributions yesterday the first dnv of the
enmpaign. The total now is $111,774

One hundred and eighty students of
the hospital have given up their studies
for n week to assist in the solicitation
of funds. They began their work to-

day. Tlie two tennis reporting the hlgli- -
est t"tttl contribution were Dr. Krvin
Whnlley's team, $1101. and Dr. K. TV

P. Dunnington. $11."0.

STUDENTS SEEK MAIL JOBS

Former Service Men Also Want Po- -

Sitions During Holldaya
Students ivho are working their way

through college nnd service men who
have not yet obtained satisfactory em- -

ploy ment were among several hundred
npp'icants who npp'led to Sunerin -

Knneni of Mails .lonnson todav for
work during the ho'idajs.

The superintendent's ofllce was
thronged with applicants. Scores of
gray-haire- d men were among those de- -

sirous of work. About 1300 men "III
be hired for the Christmas rush, which
ik expected to be greater than usual
In vlivu nf th( cpnernl nrosneritv.

The men will be engaged for clerl- -

cal and porter duties, and will be as- -
-- t 1 ,A !,.. ulallnn. In l,a A,nt,al"'"r", I."..' '""""'
l'l lf

BENJAMIN RIGGS PROMOTED
,

Phlladelphlan Is Given Higher Dlplo- -

A- t- n-- ilmat c naiino
President TVi'son sent to the Senate

today the nomination of Benjamin
Reath Ulggs, this city, to be an em-
bassy or legation secretary ot Class 4.

Mr. Itiggs Is now secretary at the
-- mbassv In Home. He is the son of the
Tlev. aud Mrs, FMward Hlggs, Mrs.
lilies was Mi38 Mary Reath,

LEDGER-j-PHILADBLPH- lA; TUESDAY.

TONS OF SUGAR HERE FOR ABROAD

re-

sponsibility.

Ship at Vine Street
oadingSweets'

Continued from Ptine Onv

ryiug out her part of the agreement in
that rfspect."

McCarih Not in on Kxports

Trust Itullding at Jtroad and Chestnut
streets,

Mr. McCarthy said his duties did not
bring him into contact with the export
phase of the sugar situation.

,"My work," he said, "is to dis-
tribute the sugar retined in the local re-
fineries in the Philadelphia district. I
have nothing to do with exporting of
sugar. The work of distribution is a
iob in itself.

"As to the cargo at Vine street, you
might obtain information from (J. K.
Costello. Ill "H'nll street. New York.
lie is general manager of the equaliza-
tion board, and probably would know
more about the expoit end of the mat-
ter."

Glasgow Denies Kports -
William A. Glasgow, Jr.. counsel for

the sugar equalization board, said that
not a single pound of sugar was be
ing exported b the I nlted States

"Tt 11111 V 10 tiMA ' lin nrnir.r1rti-- Vwif

sugnr is being shipped from the Cnitedts to other ports, but that is the
sugar which had bum purchased pre-
vious! by those countries, and there- -
fore belongs to them. It is naturally
being sent to its owners after being
re lined lie re.

"We do not ebiss snpjtr limir-li- f v
other coiintiies unit then sent , tlmm
us exported sugar."

"How do oil neennnt fnt- - Inn rrfnof
shortage in Philadelphia und other parts
nf the country?" Mr. Glasgow was

tusked.
"During the last year," he replied,

"tlie United States got 330,000 ons
fit til frill. than j. .,,." nufi'u more previous
year.

"You would think that vould bi
enough to go around," it wus suggested
to Mr. Glasgow. Alie smiled.

WAR HELPED COLLEGE MAN

President of Lehigh Sees 50 Per
Cent Improvement In Conduct

"The college man has benefitted mor-

ally, physically aud mentally by his war
experiences." Such wns the declara-
tion made by Dr. II. S. Drinker, presi-
dent of Lehigh University, ut the

Club luncheon, 1317 Spruce
street, today.

Doctor Drinker defended college ath-
letics. He said every college man
should bo obliged to take part iu some
form of athletics.

Tlie speaker said order in the classes
nt Lehigh has improved fi0 per cent since
the return of the men from war. The
college m,n. he lidded, learned the value
of health and care of their persons at
war camps,

"The American boy needs nothing
more than some manner of discipline,"
said the speaker. lie favors compulsory
military training for all Americnn
."""K manhood.

Elkton Marriage Licenses

Tk Do hSSEr!? tt
following couples: Howard Wjnkoop

'and Adeline M. liornmann, J'hilaclel- -
Iphin; Stanley M. Whelnud. Philadel- -
phia. nnd Anna M. Noon, Klwood, N.
J. ; Chnrles II, McKenney and Myrtle
McPnll. Media, Pa.; George V. D.
Hull nnd Mabel Monro. Morrisvillc,
' "; : ,T,ur " ( "f1",' NurllnBtoii. N. J,

n,,TA irinia .ar'V Ms'-wate- r Park,
?, : HliI.r.T.A' y,,Dnn!(1 u!XdtK"'

;Sheldon, Wllilwoodl N. J.; Ocie O,
s, roim urove. ra nnu 1,111c,"",,"wU, ,;"t"r ' ii'P AN TiilfTi' ti?ii'

i c1 V ' n v"il'01',, "lT"!1, , Ua'iUJ- -

Leslie.
Mil. and Harry G. Heath. Kllsmere.
Del. and Charlotte P. Wood, Hayvlew,
Md.

'

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Geom B. Mlhey, 2542 Wilder st.. and

Tlirtha K, Mency. 7H 8 ChBiJwIek Kt.
William O Rmtih. 3S47 Sprlnir Garden st ,

and Hrtlth P Mock, flsio Ormantnwn ave.
Hdward J Durbln, imw Krnslimtun ave..

ana Anna i,. airi rnr HM anil aim n hf,
William Klhr. 1M2 N Alter at, and Mar- -

couinn, inrj .n Alter st.
mie aBrcla. 20.1S rathnrln? Ht.. and Mlnnla

flioaeiev. ..-- ,wnrtft at.
.Georite H Hlantc, 917 iheatnut at, and

Mabel k Harbor, 2.117 coral t.
.Oeorce II. JlcConnell. is.1,1 N, .Itli at., and

Anna K. McCruMn 22 E. Johimnn at
Er0nr JJ,"0i';nS , "d Bni Dea,rlce
joeph'Fanlll a w. Girard a.. and Pas.

1u"?,11 r"!!fr'f,i ?1n "nkoriJ ;vo.
"V'rW'toSawN Nj J'--

'
anrt Anne

irtona t winch. Lake piattbufc, N. t., nnJ
. 'h1 Ml Ouynup, Plattsburit, N. T.

k nroWn. 170 N. 23d at,.' and I.illleKennedy 1704 n. 28d at
Tracy McD. .Stlneer, Florida, and Mao u.
U.aner.'R VAM.'Sd Elizabethm Buaher, S.H8 N 23d tM"i'Vr(,liri,w nd Petrlna
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Herman Jacobn, iais n1. 12m t., and Edith
Herman. 720 W

Thomaa H Uurn. nil) .- 13th at., and
Mary Joyce, ii - nun at.

Arthur Mitchell. (132H Ilrexel road, nnd Mnud

aiw" 3: ftv.? Nei&ford. m.. mKatharine M. nueii. iso8 Oitden at
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Abraham Uadler, 48.1 Montrose at., and
Julia Urain 481 Mnntroee at.

John Maatripollto. 1017 8, lath at . and
Carmela V Manelantonlo. 1300 Kimball at.

Stewart J. Auld O, and Lillian
naxendiie. SMS Rover it.

Ellaworth F. Thorne. 8R2H N J nth at and
Marlorle C. Trench. 82 N, lth at.

Albanrie, 12? B. S1, at., and
Madln Vaare, I'M P S'd .

Council C Damon. Kvnrth. rf. C., and,
,uui , iieanw, Lor.cBVem. v.

L'luer I'hnto herviee
of Falrbury's sweet cargb Into

The sugar is said to tmc been

MAN IS FOUND DEAD,

ALCOHOL BY HIS SIDE

Body of Relative by Marriage of

Late Senator McNichol Dis-

covered in Bedroom '

Joseph J. Harry, who was related bv
marriage to the family of the late
Senator .Tames P. McNichol, was found
dead todav in his room ut 811 Ilerks
street, where he boarded.

A bottle of wood alcohol was found
In Mr. Parry's room, according to the
police. The coroner's office is inves-
tigating to determine the finise of death

Mr. Hnrry. who was fifty jears oh).
w.ti in tne chnrte of the mending de-

partment of the Hvgenic Fleeced Under-
wear Co.. Inc., IMlii North Howard
street. He had been employed thcrn
twenty venrs.

Miv.. Harry A. McNichol. whoso hus-
band was a son of the lute Senator Mc-

Nichol. wns a niece of Mr. Hnrry.
Mrs. McNichol lives ut 10o4 Hazel ave-
nue.

"Mv uncle was out here last Sun-
day," said Mrs. McNichol this after-
noon. "I us away at tlie time. He
left word he wus not feeling well und
would not wnit.

Mr. Harry complained of feeling ill
yesterday while nt work.

Mr. Parry was a widower. He is sur
vived by a brother, Patrick A. Harry, of
Wilmington, his nice. Mrs. McNichol
nnd a nephew. Kichard Harry.

In Mr. Harry's room today tlie police
found a letter addressed to him from
Mrs. McNichol. Tliev also found n copy
of a will which Mrs. McNichol ex-
plained wns that of her father.

ALCOHOL CAUSED DEATH

Bllnded Phlla. Girl Chemists Ana-
lyze Drink In Baltimore

Drinks of wood alcohol, distilled wa-
ter nnd n quantity of whisky, it is de-
clared, caused the death of Miss Lu-
cille Sharp, of Winston-Salem- , N. C.,
and the illness of Mrs. Catharine Hris-to- l,

1037 Wood street, this city, whose
cuses baffled the police of Haltimore,
Md., for two weeks. Mrs, Hristol was
blinded.

A report of the chemical analysis
of liquid contained in a bottle from
which both the women drank was
made to the Haltimore authorities to-

day. The chemists explained thnt the
whisky had evidently been added to the
wood alcohol and wuter to muke the
drink palatable.

Hoth women were taken 111 in the
Haltimore apartment of John Keiley, a
retired cereal manufacturer of that city.
Miss Sharp died after she hud been
taken to a hospital. The coroner issued
a certificate of death front Hright's
disease.

Two du.vs later, when Mrs, Hristol
,..n 1, . IkiiIf.iii til ! Virt ntMipfmonf ftin

, . stnrtcd an investigation.
'

The
body of Miss Sharp, taken to Wiustou- -
Siilem hv her mother the day after she
died, was exhumed and examined.

IMPORTS INCREASE HERE

Port Gains 36 Vessels In Foreign
Trade, but Exports Fall

The port of Philadelphia gained
thirtv-si- x vessels in its foreign busi-

ness, with u tonnage of 24tf,r24 tons,
for the month of October, over the same
month a jcar ago, according to u re-

port made public today by the commis-
sioners of navigation.

There were four fewer vessels en
gaged in coastwise trade this month
than in November u year ago, bat in
spite of the falling off in numbers, there
was ii tonnage gum 01 ,HM,ivi; lous.

While imports for October show an
increase of S0.701.S27 over the same
month last jear, exports for the same

;,, Li,. fni ff in rnluo nf
$8,000,010. Import values for October
were $1.1,447, 1)8 1, compared wit 11 .v- -'

770,100 for the same month last year.
The export values for October were
SUO.r.OO.O."), against $3S,.'O,O0r for
October, 1018, according to figures pre- -'

sented today to tlie commissioners of
navigation by Arthur Y. Itenner, statis-
tician of the board.

ASK $45,000 FOR INJURIES
"

ui,,i. lrrM.nl Sn. jrlrm u..
for Damages

Suits aggregating Slfi.OOO were in-

stituted ncainst tlie McTnerv-XIrXe- ll
'

Co,, of this city, in the Supreme Court
in t umden tonay ny victims of e
smnshup o,n October 31, when an auto-
mobile in which the complainants wcie
riding collided with a steam shovel of
the defendant company, said to he
standing on tbe road In Yorkshlp Vil-- J

lage wltnour a hew.
The complalnantR all live iu York-shi- p

Village. All wero treated at the
Camden Homeopathic Hospital after
the accident. They are John Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. T. TV. Hewitt. Josephlno
and Ixiulse Brown, John Wedership an.d
.Lester Marshall.

IXIHT ANI rOHNI)
linoOCH Ixt. Dec. 1, turouolae brooch,

in ahape of a bezel, aurruundrd with sold:
liberal reward 2217 De I.ancev T.lace.

Iir.l.r WANTKW FKMALB
CI,KnK THE ACCOfNTINO DRI'AnT.

MWNT OF THE PUIIMO I.EDQnrt TO.
DESIHES THE SEHVICE8 OF A VOUNO
WOMAN WHO l QUICK AND ACCUHATE
AT FIUITRE8. WITH AT M5AHT TWO
YEARS' HIGH SCHOOL TRAJNWO OR ITS
EQUIVALENT, A POSITION Of

OFFERINO OPPORTL'NITV FORAI)VASCEMENT. AHK FOR MR WE1BT.
PlinLIC LEDOEH CO BTH AND CHEST-NU- T

HTB,

PKATII8
Mipnr.ttT.nie. S. ANNA. wMnw J!

navld n. iledlt..at raatltncf other son, W,fC Htmer, ed 6. tot, rvt,
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LEADERS UPHOLD

NOTE TO MEXICO

Congress Expects Sorious Situ
ation if Carranza Refuses

to Free Jenkins

MESSAGE NOT YET RECEIVED

Washington, Dec. 2. Tlcllevhig that
ie United States Government "menn
uslness" In Its negotiations with the

Mexican Government over the Jenklti'
nse, ofliclnls nnd members of Con-res- s

heri todny indorsed the stand i'
Secretary Lansing ns expressed lu the
itest note to President Carranza.

Although no ultimatum was Issued to
he Mexicnn Government, the note d

sharp language, with n tnno of
varning indicating that unless William
0. Jenkins, the American consular
igent imprisoned nt Puebla, were re
"nsed immediately, action would be
aken to force his liberation.

The note brnnded as "mere excuses"
Mexico'a plea of judicial reasons for not
releasing Jenkins and declared that the' tilted States would not be distracted
from the main issue by a discussion of
'Irrelevant and unimportant matters. "

Carrauaa's reply is being nwnited
vim eager interest in Washington, n
he imii-- e course 01 tins government
vill be determined bv his next mote.

In no few.er than five places in thi
'odv of the note the Mexican Govern
ncnt Is told in dlolomatic language tha'
be United States Government consider- -
tntements in the Mexican reply to In

untrue, nnd designed onlv to draw tin
'Tnlted States into a "subtle argument."

(hint it wil' not consider.
Stephen O. Porter, representative of

Pennsylvania, chairman of the House
foreign uffalrs committee, called ut tli

tuto Department during the day nnd
vas in conference with Secretary Lan-
ding for more than half an hour. He re
'used to discuss whut additional in
formation had been given him by the
ecretury, but said he personally could

not see how the United States coul 1

ivoid. intervention except iu the case
if immediate compliance by Carranza

with thcx American request.
Prosecution of the nlleged murderers

if Lieutenants Connolly nnd Wnter-'lous- c.

American aviators, whose bodies
were found buried on the beach of Los

11gclcH boy and Inter brought to the
United States for burial, has" begun in
Mie District Court of First Instance nt
Knsenadn, Lower California, the Amer-
ican embnssy at Mexico City lias been
olvised by the Mexican Foreign Of-
fice.

Newberry Denies
Michigan Fraud

Conttnned rrnm Tare Oito

evidence tc be adduced. The inquiry
n' Senator Newberry s title to his seat

will not be permitted to go forward
alone."

Grand Kaplds, Mich., Dee. 2. (Hy
A. P.) Arraignment of Michigan men
indicted with Senator Newberry con-
tinued before Judge Clarence W. Ses-
sions todny.

Karl Fairbanks, of Luther, Mich.,
formerly u member of the Michigan
state Senate, pleaded not guilty, us did
K. Hruce Lning, of Downgiac, Mich.
Kadi was held in ?1000 bail.

Others who appeared at the Federal
Huilding were former Probate Judge
John M. Harris, of Hoyno City; Au-
gust Field, of Manistee, a prominent
nolitlclnn. nud Christian Broeck. of
Muskegon, county prosecuting uttorncy.

Among the mulcted men who
this afternoon for arraignment

were :

Kdwnrd .7. Howman, of Greenville,
former acting United States attorney at
Grnnd Rapids; former Prpbutc Judge
Louis L. Thompson, of Allegan ; Archie
Anderson, of Grand Itnpids; James H.
Ilaskins, publisher of a weekly news-
paper nt Howard City, Michigan, and
K. A. Nowack, former publisher of n
weekly paper ut Kalkaska, Mich., who,
it was charged in the indictment, re-

ceived a ton of print paper from New-
berry interests during the 1018 cam-
paign.

Burning Grass Causes Fire Rumor
Hurning grass on the Cri w Leviek Oil

lompany's grounds, Petty's Island, led
to n renort lute today that the coin- -

punv's buildings on the island were
burning down. Word from tlie office of
the company stated the fire was "burn-
ing grass" in nn area isolated from all
..f tlie hui'dings.

Buy Now
Your Diaries and

Calendar Pads for

We have a fine
assortment of

Christmas
Cards

YEO & LUKENS CO.

23 N. 13th 719 Walnut

$l.75 SUNDAY

Romd December 7
Trip

Washington
$2-2- 5 Baltimore $2.25

War Tax 8 additional

HFIDCIAIi TRAIN I.EAVE8
nroaa ntreet Station ... 7MA. H.
Went Fhlladelphla ,,,, 7X5 A. M.

KetDrntnt Lenvea
Waahlnrton .......... 130 P. if.
Baltlmoro (Union Bio,),. 8;20J. M,
U7"Tlie right la rewired to limit
the aale of ticUeta to tna capacity
of equipment available.

Pennsylvania R. R.

T

,At
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BALDWIN TO WlTCH

DELIVERIES OF COAL

Railroad Rogiohal Director Says
Garfield's Order Will Bo

Carried Out

COMMITTEE PLANS WORK

Ii. TV. Baldwin, regional director of
the Allegheny reulon. nld todav that
the railroad administration of this n

would' ns fnr ns possible carry ou'
United Htatcs Fuel Administrator Gar-
field's order restricting the distribution
of coal to only essential nnd urgent in
dil'dries.

This statement followed n meeting at
noon in the t'ennsylvnnia Tlitlldlng with
the rcRionnl committee, comprising B
II. Ilatlltard, Walter H. Yentts, J. TV.
Lowcry nnd Oedrge C. Foedisch.

"TVe intend to tiRliten up ou the dis-
tribution of conl to the first five priori-
ties," said Mr. Unldwin. "As fnr as
possible we hope to see that enough of
a supply is afforded those fivo classes
ns is necessary Tor essential activity.

"The commission will distribute the
conl as judiciously ns is possible. It is
within the renlm of the state nnd mu-
nicipal authorities to sec thnt the coal
is used judiciously and according to the
spirit of the (liirfield order."

The five priorities nrc: A, railroads;
It, nnny nnd navy; O, state and county
departments and institutions; 1), public
utilities, and II, retail dealers.

"TVe expect the retail dealer?, and
every interested person, for thnt matter,
to obey the letter nnd the spirit of the
Onrllcld order." Mr. Baldwin said. "TVe
expect them to take every precaution
to see that the coal distributed by re-

tail dealers for household purposes,
heating hotels, buildings, hospitals, and
so oil, is only delivered where it is

required. And it must be de-

livered in such limited quantities ns will
make possible a wide distribution."

Helnil denlers will be checked up by
the railroad administration, to prevent
hoarding, or withholding of supplies.
But the responsibility governing the use
of the coal after it is carefully distrib-
uted by the administration will fall upon
the shoulders of those who received the
conl nnd upon the municipal and stnte
authorities, provided those authorities
ure agreed to supervise and control Btich
distribution in accordance with tlie
suggestion in the fuel administrator's
order.

TO MOVE PENN OFFICES

Provost, Treasurer and Secretary to
Be In Ote Building

The administrative offices of the
University of Pennsylvania will be es-

tablished nt the I'rovost House, 1037
Pine street, it wns unnounccd today.
This will bring the offices 'of the
provost, Dr. I'dgnr Fnhs Smith ; the
treasurer, Y. Corliss Morgan, and the
secretary, Kdward TV. Mumford, in the
Mime building.

For j ears the office of the University
trensurcr hns been located nt 400 Chest-
nut street, but now it will be in TVest
Philadelphia. The office of the secretary
formerly was located in the lnw school.
Provoit Smith will maintain his present
office in tlie Harrison Chemical Labora-
tories iu addition tn the new office.

The Provost House herenfter will be
used for receiving nnd maintaining the
guests of the University. Secretary
Mumford will be tlie custodian of the
building, and both he and the provost
will havo offices on tlie first floor.

ELECTION EXPENSES FILED

Holmes and Kuenzel Spent Less
Than $500 in Campaign

The following election expense ac-

counts were filed today with Clerk TVil-llni- n

TV. Turner, in the office of Qunr-te- r
Sessions Court :

Harry Kuenzel, county commissioner,
no is. expenses $472.04 in
advertising and donating to other po-

litical campnigns.
George Y. Holmes, county commis-

sioner, no contributions, expenses $470
in ndvertising nnd donating to other'
political compnigns.

James J. Blissard, councilman, ex-
penses of $21.', no contributions.

John Mathews, acting treasurer
Eighth ward executive
eo'imitlee, contributions $2,"0, expenses
S2.T0.

James H. Toughill, acting treasurer..

i'
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First 'ward Democratic cotmnlUcp, ew
trlhiitlona $7j nud expeUsra $75. '

Herman llrckcri treasurer. Thirty''
seventh ward Democratic1 executive
committee, contributions $101.50,

5101. B0.
Kdwln J. King, treasurer Fortieth

wrntd Charter party committee, con-
tributions from James J, Blissard, $43,
nnd Edwin J. King, of $145.10. Money
spent for Watchers nnd advertising.
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VANILLA 1$
150 STRENGTH

LC0MfX 40 H rV5

MO IUTC fOOO U I. itA
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"This is The
Real Me!"

Says the Vanilla

DELICIOUS,
I

oh

you'll declare that
other vanilla extracts
are mere shadows of
genuine vanilla.
Virginia Dare Vanilla
Flavor will do wonders
for your cakes, icings,
puddings, ice cream,

H etc
One of Twtntr-On- e

m

The garden spots of the
world produce them. Their
lusciousness is a revelation
and a delight. For every
flavoring purpose.

21 Different Flavor
Vinilla, Lemon, Cherry, Straw-
berry, Onnge, Pineipple, Rasp-

berry, Peach, Onion, Kc, Mice,
Almond, Celery, Cinnamon, Clora,
Coftee, Nutmeg, Peppermint, Wln
tergreen, Allspice, Anne.

Double-Strengt- h U88 half

Sold by all grooart

Write for a free copy of Vlf
gioia Dare Flavoring Seoreta

Garrett & Co., Inc.
FOOD PRODUCTS Est. 1835,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

ANY PRECIOUS STONE
PIERCED PLATINUM

OR JEWELED MOUNTINGS

UNTIL

THE PHILADELPHIA ART
- GALLERIES

S. E, Corner Fifteenth and Chestnut Streeti,
Philadelphia

REED It. WALMER, Auctioneer

IMPORTANT EXHIBITION AND SALE
ANTIQUE AND MODERN

Oriental Rugs and Carpets
PERSIAN, BULGARIAN, INDIAN AND OTHER

ANTIQUE EMBROIDERIES
To Be Sold at Unrestricted, Public Sale by Order of the

General Adjiutment Bureau of Imurnnce
MR. J. MILTON YOUNG, Agent

BEGINNING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

DECEMBER 4, 5 and 6, 1919
AT 2:30 O'CLOCK

NOTE The aale include many umiiually large.
iz all weave
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